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TLitcr-rres- g Company SPECIALTIESEVERYTHING NEW. LINENS.V&llj, Except Sunday,

A Consolidation of the Visitor, Es-
tablished 1878, nd tbe Press, Eatab--

selves without entangling alliances.
There are other souroes of supply

to be drawn upon. Aooording to
Republican calculation New York
will send a Republican to succeed
Hill March ath, 1897 and it Is

as within the bounds of
strong probability that it the same
time Senators Palmer of Illinois,
Vest of Missouri and Vilas of Wis-
consin may each be given a Republi-
can suocessor bo there is no need to
hurry Senate

l8hodl894. ;t i t v
NEW -- ...AND i:' ATTRACTIVE .

GOODSOtliee in the Pulleu Building; corner
... Fayetteville and Davie Streets.

, This Ma always ; interesting deptrtmeat to Housekeepers, protidedOKKbK O. ANDKKW8, .

Editor Md Manager. goods sad prleea are right, : We have sot shown better values or more eom.
JASPKH N. McRAAY, . .,

' At Attractive Prices --Just Opened Up. l;
SCOTCH CHEVIOTS ' ' ;

' In handsome new weaves, 8 Mo a yard, worth IS l-- -
LA BELLE CREPONS - - -- New styles, exclusive patterns for Waists and Dresses, U i-- worth 15c.
LADIES' KNIT VESTS

Winter weights, extra values, only 19c. - -

JACKKTS

plete lines. We asms eight attrsetlve values sSoMoltiag Aa-eu-

- SUBSCRIPTION PRICK. HALF BLEACH
TABLE DAMASK.

fTnT.TTTED HTJCK T0T7EL3
18x88 iueb.es, 15e.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salvo.
The best salve In the world for eats,

bruises, sores, aloers. salt rheum, fe

One year, $5.00
One month, . ........ .35 la blue and black cloth, latest style, extra good values, S3 00, worth 15 oa

t
ver sores, tetter, ebapped hands, ehil- -Jhtmi Stoma Warn Mail Jfsttw.)
oiains, eorns ana an skin eruptions,
and positively eores piles, or no pav

54-in- oa st S6e, .
o8-in- sh atSSe. J ,

6S-la- eh at iOe. : j
"

eh atSOe. : f

'shoes--, .

Speeiai values In Ivies' Slioes at $L60 per pair.
SCHOOL SHOES

- v Extra good values in Misses' and Children's School Shoes. Wear, Quality
and price guaranteed.

required. It is guaranteed to give
peneoi taiisiaecioD or monsv refund

, The Whitest, Sweetest,
and Strongest ,

' "

FLOUR.
The rlnest Butter and

the Best . "
i'. is.' J i

COFFEE

that money will buy . at

ed Prlee W eents per pox.' For s

FBINGED HTJCK TOWELS
' SSiei inehen, sty- - '

FEINQED DAMASK t
TOWELS. . ,

(Tied fringe) 88x48 inches, Ma. ,

Jol D leKie.' HEII.STITCHED
HUCK TOWELS.- Did You EverThe Leadlnsr Afternoon

Try Eleetrlo Bitters as a remedy for
COME AND LOOK.

Those who oome to look stay to buy.
likewise. ,. ,

18x89 Inches, lSe. ;s Paper In the State. yosr troubles? If net, get a bottle so Those who buy send others to do
sad get relief,. This medicine hs- The Press-Visit-or publishes all the beea found to be peculiarly adapted
to the relief and cure of all femalenews every day and has double the cir. W.II.&R.S.TUCKER&CO.. eolation of any daily ever published in complaints, exerting a wonderful di A. B. Strpnach,

"
Dry Goods, Notions, 8hoee Everything i Exeept High Prises.

rect Influence in giving strength sadBalelgh. , ', ,
tone to the organs. If you have loss

168 of appetite, constipation, headache,TELEPHONE
hinting spells, or are nervous, sleep

. MONDAT, NOVEMBER U. 1896. leas, exoitable, melanonoly or troubled
with dirty spells; Eleetrle Bitters is CROSSPWDNE'SO OJt W.CStronachiSODStbe medieise you need. Health and
strength are guaranteed by its ue,, Onlt one woman in ten in Massa-

chusetts availed herself of the privi
BEST

AHTHRACmFifty eents and and 81.00 at John Y. mmMoBse's drag store.lege of registering to vote this yea- r-
about 26,000 in all. BITUMINOUS.

FREt FROM WASTE.: Padxsxwsei, the noted pianist, re DUKE
Cigarettes BEADl m THE.FAli .

oeived the largest sum paid to any

ingle performer for a night's work
in New York city. He received $5,- -

iSIASONEO

0AKWINE
ANY LENGTH TOO 10650 for a few hoars' pleasant work

recently.

pUKERHAM 1

With everything decreed by the world's dloUtors of Faabloa for the tornlog season, sad governed by the moderate prlee system which has built en oorvast eonstitaeaey, and keeps Increasing it ia gratifying vojema season after 'season. , -- .'". i

YOUR MONEY'S FULL VALUE . :
.Is considered fair and upright dealing everywhere bntwe areaeterutlsilednaless we san go this aeeepted mercantile trnlsm oae batten to ont-d- o tbe besqesofoBrsomp.titorssnd to lmpros upon oor own. Tour Inspection ofprlees l 1, we think make evident tbe ssceess with which w. have sppllsd thsabove principle or rather onr Improvement apoo It, i -

CtOTHING

Out contemporary, the News and
Observer, showed in its oolnmns of
yesterday some of the first of the

Must hsve ears or they'll surely
decay. Long before they decay, bow-eve- r,

they will show tbe neglect tbey
suffer and reflect no credit upon their
possessor. - -

Take care of and preserve your teeth
by using

THE LARGEST

Furniture. Dealers
work of its Merganthaler linotype

machines. The introduction of these
machines by tbe News and Observer
is an evidence of progress, and we

SiJp
iSlGAgETTES $

rrw.buw WscaTTTrrt t
f OUHHAM.H.C. U.S.. AW

Simpson's Dental Fluid,
In the South.congratulate oar contemporary upon

which will whiten the teeth, harden the
its introduction of them. gums ana at the same time impart a

delightful odor to the breath. One
trial will convince yon of its supe
riority over a i otner iiquia aenurnoes.Ths introduction of electricity in LOSMAO( FROM

hake oneHigh Grada Tolssso
neparea omy Dy

WILLIAM SIMPSONTHOMAS & MAXWEL
paper-makin- by the Cliff Mills of
Niagara Falls may finally operate to

I''1 hitof "d M ' P0"1" k. them at prleseWs
than for last season's carried-ove- r stock . ,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS AND SHOES.
.IK10!"" ,Prtd "" department In it. line complete

Cross &Linehan.
- 21 0 Favetteville Ctreet,

0 That ,
ABSOLUTELY PURE (.YOU CfT'M... J.induce the Paper Trust to throw

away as antiquated a good part of HA VI JTJ9T BXCEITBIV

Simpson's Pharmacy,Sheets --'Writing Paperthe plants now valued so highly in
estimates of capitalization. The mo 1 Car Load ol Furnituri (Pullen Building.)Varv more n nrice oerhana thantors of a hundred horse-pow- er each

We bave a new Falrback's Store
Wagon Pcale In good" order.

We have constantly at work from
two to six men unloading and scream-
ing Coal, and from five to fifteen teams
hauling

Coal, Wood, Feed, Shingles.

any other article sold. Ton do not
have to pay for tbe style In our papers.
That is without charge.

We have also the "correct Ink," only
tbe best sold.

which have been Introduced will
make anti-trn- paper, and it is said
that the cost will be less than 10 a

USB SIMPSON'S LIVES PILLS sad--OONSISTINa O-F-

KCZKHA OINTMENT.' '

horse-powe-r for a continuous twenty- -
as for Fens, there is none to corn-ar- e

with "LEON ISAACS OLUCB-U-
PENS." 37 of the Finest Oatfour hours' service. The superin Mortgage Sale.

tendent of a Niagara Falls mill is We try to deliver promptly, but prefer

' ' : vi s..--"- ! 1 ; ii t..

TOYSuitsto have orders as far in advance as posquoted as saying that paper can be
made for from 125 to ISO a ton, or

By authority of a morUrase'from
Hammer and Sue Plummer.vimamThat have ever been shown In the city.from one and a quarter to one and a

sible, as we wish to guard tbe Interest
of cch purchaser and make of each a
friend who will "caM again'- - or write to

Ms wire, recorded in book 128 at page
806, Register of Deeds office for Wake
eountv. I will, on Mondav. Novemberhalf cents a pound, with a margin of
xoin, ibuo, at is o cioca m., at tne uouttprofit House door of Wake oountv. sell to the
highest bidder for cash, a tract of land
situated-I- n Cary township, Wake

JONES & POWELL,

RALEIGH, M. a
In a conversation with one of the county, contain ine one acre, more

less, described as follows: Beginning
They have haa three clerks marking

down the price of goods on hand in
order to sell them out to make room
for the immense stock which Is being

State's most eminent Statesmen and
jurists, be pr-- d the belief that

at a state in . won Simmons una,
tnence soutn v 8--4 poies to a stake. RALEIGHtnence east is i- - pojes to a stake: IS T11K .if the eyes of some of the people receives dally.: Worth 9 8--4 poles to a stake in Jon
line. West 18 U4 Doles to the beein.Narth Carolina oould be opened to STflTIOJSlEfty conmir. oeins tne ioioi lanaaeeaea ov u.

the suicidal course they have pur D. Olive and wife, S. B, Olive, to Wil.
Ham Mayfleld on the 26th day of TO BUYsued in repudiating the party which Messrs. Thomas A Maxwell are en December. 1888. reference ia made here.
by to said deed which is made to Wil.abled to sell goods as cheaply as thevhas given North Carolina a clean,
nam xiumsser from Haywood Bogers.

BLANK BOOKS, OFFICB and '
SCHOOL SUPPLIES. TTPB.
WBITBB, SOPPUBS of alt

1 - --- KINDS. -

--au, sisnt or--prosperous government since the do and increase the number of their
salesmen and the volume of their busiWE ARE SOLE AGENTS ; . rfouM Ai. vmoowitr,' Mortgagee.

Oct 81, tdS . rwar, they would pause and think
For these Pens hi Baleigh. Our line of

and take to heart the importance of
ness because they are the largest and
wealthiest furniture dealers tn the
South. , An idea of the extent of their TOYS s CANDYSCHOOL SUPPLIES Tbe best a&OO Men's Shoes on the

market. .,
Hade from tannerV calfskin, donml business may be formed by tbe follow

good government at home which is
paramount to the ignes fatal of

which they are in persuit There
ing use oi large Southern cities in CHEAPEST.is not equalled in the city. . tops, all leather trimmed, solid leather

with Lewis' Cork Tilsou
Uneanaled for hMntr. Sna nrWn,nj

which they have branch houses;

THOMAS MAXWEL-L-
Alfred Williams & Co.: are things domestic which are of in-

finitely more importance than some

CEDRIC LINEN PAPER

, 39c pound. ','"
' y . .

Linen 2nvelopeti
- loo Package.

Charleston, a ttMortgage Sale of Land.
ship, and wearing qualities. Tooreboioe
of all the popular toes, lasts and fasten-
ings.

Sverv Dsir enntatna & MlAim SL 'of the imaginary and impracticable Bv virtue of nower eonferrad on m
blessings for whioh they are orying. oj a cernun mongage, executea oy U.

ujMiwaras and wire, o. T. Edwards.
dent Insuranoe policy for JlOO, good for
fiO days. i

Wear Lewis' Aeddent bsomnes
Shoes, and go insured fna, k

Besi Goods for Least Money.

Riggan's: Toy Store,
and yet they are being blindly lost

" " Columbia, "
"v " " Savannah, Oa.
" " " Augusta,- " Atlanta, -

" " Macon,' .

" Columbus, "' Amertens, "

bearing date of February 28, 1888. and
duly recorded .ia Begiitry of Wake
county In Book Mo. 101, page eoi,
If arch 14, If 88. I will, on ilondav. dZ

sight of.. .

SOLD BT ,osmber 9. 1896, at U o'clock m, at tbe
v A dispatch from Washington court nouse door in tbe eitv of KaJntrh. " ,

M Charlotte, N. a W. .
G.;. SEPARK, iaFayettvills8t.WtiitinBrossell to the highest bidder tor eash tbeaays i The elections of Tuesday last sepl- i-

" " " '

, . Baleigb,- - - E'chmond, Va.
una m ssia mortgage described, situ MANAGER.ated in Little Haver Township, Wakedo not affect the present member- -

And other stores that we have notIVotice of Execixtloiicounty, ana oounaea ssroiiows, to wit:
Beginning at a stake in J. B. tason's- ship of the United States Senate. space to mention, hut will do so later.line and Madison Privett's oorner.Mr. Brioe of Ohio, Gibson of Mis Tte Dew Weii.A HonkeyTours for hooest goods and low prices, 1 "v N

thence nearly east to a stake In . O
Edwards' line and Privett's corner,
thenee along said Edwards' line nearly

Sale.
Nobth Carolina,

jT i waks Couwtt.
Bv Virtue Of an i xecntlon dtnwtMl tn

Vnra tl1aJ kraAm rtm tsMsftit - m .
souri, Blackburn of Kentucky will
remain in tbe' Senate until March i , h aw yusj tmvwAND sinortu w a siaxe. wonu rerrra corner.

THOMAS & MAXWELLthence west to a stake on the load. ' II i:t ft4th, 1897, 90 that they will partici thence nearly north along said road to rwthinkoeaooiurna UlL.trmted MnnUilr V.
OrIn.tninw.ul, ut Owl Btorii
lranMticftwaandl-ortrmiuo- r FrertT AcCrwnMParrot Time.

me from tbe Superior Court of said
county on a judgment in favor of A.
L. Stranss, plaintiff, and against d
H. Bledsoe, defendant, I wilL at is
o'clock noon Of ifondav. Deesmbar a

Aage.a sxue, jesse isuze s line, tnencs
oearly west with said Duke's line to a

pate in the two full sessions of
gross whioh begins on the first Mon C. WEIKEL, K..r - : 'pine, J- - B. Barham's corner, thence

Tou know the whole storv. There'snearly soutn wltn said Barham's and 1886, at tbe court house door of said E!2l Sl'Ln'? T'm tlr Mm sdwUMkMaUwd m (or touiwil.day of next December. . u the mischief to psy, and somebodyimse" nne to a stake. Duke's corner county in uaieigu, sell at public ai
TV.t CATCST
Discovrnr ok
THCAOf. ,hithence nearlv west to a black nn. J. tion to the highest bidder for cash, toThe indirect effect of the elections, THS KEVT IDEA CO.,

must foot ths bill. The mora) of it is:
Buy good f uraii ure such as will stand
wear and tear the bet for monkey and

B. Fasou's eoreer, thence nearly south auaiT saia execution, au cna nvnc " m m r r Onn tn 1 . i a . -wltn said Fason's line to the bririnnine-- .it is expected, will be to deprive the ii arowiwar, Mew York G&f.
LBatral eoauaintoa paid.title and interest which the said Ed TAILOR. rarrnc are evervwnr. in some formcontaining eightv-nin-e aeres, more or Bledsoe bad when said tiidcment

JeSS. , . ; , a. t. MONTAGUS, ff SL " L pck"t' U oonii)l is onewas uu-- Koiro or nas since aoni:i in
movement for an immediate reorga-

nization of the Senate of much of its and to that certain lot or parcel of land
or other. We want to add that furni-
ture figures - ss a necessity, a con-
venience and a luxury. AU these
points are covered bandsomelv in our

; Attorney.
JOBTJ If. CsKKSBAW. MortffSiKW. OY::in::aEi::3.lust south of the corporate limits of For sale by Job. T. MeBae. dragBaleirh N. C. Nov. 1896. me ei'v of Kaieigh aforesaid and withforoe. The Republicans oould only

secure control of that body by mak
le headsniK nminU and frahloe Iraiml atAnMrkw, ri.ii iwiAMt mui.icMive.Bv and hiUHl.

omeoarar.e-mMiuini- r from Im to e

stock, which Is ths largest in the city.
Don't be side-track- into any way-

side station; but . .. , (
Notice by Executrix. -

Is now ready to make op Suits far
bt Urr, auiii-l- a oopj, 10 eta, A n

in Kieign township, bounded and de
scrid as follows, to-wi-t: On the
north by the north line of ths partition
dee I of Mary H. Hunter to Martha U
and Mofes A. Bledsoe, recorded in the
Begl ter's ofEoe of Wake eounty afore-
said in book 18 on pa?e 582; on the east
by the west line of the deed of Sim

QUE DIRECTLY TO HEAD- -Fall and Winter. He has a One selec-

tion of - , xas tf ions MUSICAL BCB0 C- O-

uraaueajr Tbeura BaUdlBc, In Tork.QUARTERS
ruralCitings &nd Trouserings. if you want the best goods for the least

: Collector's Omen.
, Ealkioh, JJ. C,

' i ' October g, 195.Kotice is hereby given of the seizure
bVTeiof "rawhlskey atS C., from Ti elvingtoa and Dickens on August 8,

ilveboiesof manufactured tobaccoin railroad depot at West nd, N. CAugust 10, U5, shipped by t. s. DaleCo, Yadkin CoU, ,9, H. C.
Anv Derson riiimin, n

money. . - ;Call at 1M FayettevUle street, up

ing concessions to the free silver ad-

vocates. Stewart ' and Jones of
Nevada and the Populist, Peffer, of
Kansas. Their leading men have
been averse to taking this step, and
now that two Republican senators
from Utah are assured soon after
Jini-iu- T next when the legislature
r--f '3 there is a growing disposition
fc -- X nntll t' ? fhate can e

Havinr qualified as the Executrix of
the last Will and Testament of D. T.
Swindell, deceased, late of Wake
County, North Carolina, I hereby
notify all persons bavins el alms against
the Estate of said Swindell to present
the same to me on or before October

urn, or this notice win be plead in
bar of their recovery. This is also to
notify all persons indebted to said Fs-t-

to make prompt payment to me.
This October lSLh, - 5.

EMMA K. SAUTDEXr,,
Executrix of the Inst Will and Testa-

ment of D. T. Swindell, Deceased.
Eknfst Haywood. Attornev.

stairs. ' .
'

mons J, Baker to Moses A. liledaoe,
recorded in said ReiriBterr's otiiee in
book 18 on pairs 37; on the south by
the north line of tbe two deeds of
Moses A. and Martha a. Bleilsoeto
Georre T. rooke, recorded in sidRegister's office in book 20 on r?e eM

Yfcomas & Tlaxwell.-- i
-

' sp 0 Im
KovTiw WaeaShewasaCriDd, saeertod lorCestorle,

Sea mm team Km, ene eang te Oaatorla.and 773 reaper tive'T, and on tne west v ,nr nhn"(BiiHSBM- - mini. said articles above ow.nbed will fiie
With ine claim in tliirtv --l.., KuWtibHl toi Wep-oli,-,t

Trs-ie- . .8AIXSMENHunita ut nr. over too tw r..r...ins favenevii.e road, eontainini pleiwe. P.-- Ki.it Pt Bitt. k'ti""- - ..oou eigbt acr"9 of laid, nwi or lss. i. One suid gt In ft l.onr. J l

nrFrf Ail- "s MAii 1iACl ' will be forfeited.
V. If sriumvo

jji-- jo aiivprH-- or ci o
neur eid'Hivo. w NU--

o, &H1 StMMOt iUf-- l. 1 ruU- -
ouv7eudoctl81tttw i . . Ic .rJzA tj tla 11. . alllcans them-- j JKovember 1, lei. t-- 80d tjoiLur.


